
~eeis10n NO.~ 

BEFORE, TBB ?J:. -n:,~O.A:D CO~SSIOJ1 0': TEE S!c~E or CAI.I:FOlW, 

-000-

In the matter of tAo application of ) 
the City of ~ver3ide" a mc.xuoil'D.l ) 
corporetio~. ~or tao ~bol1~ion ot ) 
a certain ero63i:g of railroads by ) 
a pablie road in 380id city~ and tor ) 
the eonstrcction of a crossing on ) 
Nor~ Malberry Street in lieu there- ) 
of. ') 

lagael Es.ti.ld:Ulo. for App11ea.nt. 
]Tank, :a..,~~~~~'tin". for So "them Pnc1:f'ic Cocpa.ny. 
E. E. ~~tt .. for I,c>s Angelee ~nd S~ t Lako 

Ra1lroad C~Panj. 

3y Tho Cocm1~sion: 

OPINION .... ~- ....... --

~h1s issn applieation by the Cit7 of Riverside for ~er

missiot4 to cOlls.tract :North Molberry Street ~C:rOS2 the r:lghtof \'1(J.7' 

and tre.cks. of the Scat1:.or.:l. Pacific and the L02 ..1.ngeles and. Salt La.ko 

?a.1lro$ds. 

A pablic hearing was held 1::. '~he , City of :R1ver&1de be~ore 
ZXD.miner W1111a:::.s. 

:;'ort~ ~clberry Street is. a re3identiaJ. stroot 1ll't".c.e City 

ot Riverside and. ext~nds northerly fram the right of way of the LOs 
~eles and SaltLske 3a1lroed. and soatherly from the rieht of.wa~ 

of the Sou~hern ?acifie.~hese two railroads ran ossterl~ ~ 
westerly and" are adjace~~ to ~~ch other. ~he tracks are '$t~es~t 

tl30d ,only- at 1nfroqllont in1:ervaJ.s. a:od ere not sabjee,t to regalar 

schedcled ms.in~l1ne moveme:nts. ~he treck o~" the I.03- .Angeles. and 

. , 



'. '" '! '. ,I 
Salt La.ke ?.ailrose. ha,a b;~n"'el~ctr1:f1ed 8:ld the :Pacific Electric 

Railw~y Comp~ ~a bo~n'~~~ven cer~in tree~ge :1ghts thereon. 
,J 

The croS3ing wh.icA a.:Plilicant :Prol)osos to close is. a skew eros ... 

ing approx1=etely 200 ~ect eas~eriy· of t~e pro:posed right anglo 

cross~g which eOn:l.eeta the ,or~1o::l of lrorti.l. Mo1'borry Street north o:! 

tile tra.cks wi th ~1a1te Street,. tao ltl.tter 'being s. short street alon,g 

the so~therly side of theSoothern ~ac1fic right of wa~. ~ 

existing erOS31::l.g is na.rrow, 14 feet in width. end is c30d e.s c:l 

outlet trom the territcry &long Nor~~olberry Street aituatad no~ 

of the tracks. rus.· ns.rrow roe.dway leeds 'to- L:l. Cs.Q.ontl.. Drive. o;:'J.O 
of the pr~cipel north~rly end eootherly boalevards. and ~es ,in 

exi3to~ce pr10r to the conztroction of either of· the railroad3. Its 

:present loca.tion does. ::lot conform to the eeneral"plan of street. de-
velopment o~ the city an~ adjece~t treos ~d bcild~3 present ob-

ctroction: to viow of trains app=oaehi:g from t~e east. 

T~e city desires ~o replaeo this skew erossi~ with a 

direct crossing connoct.ille tho two portiOns of n'ort:o. ~alberry streot 

lYi!1.8 northerly s.nd soatherly. reSl'eet1vely. ot the railroads. ~he 

new locatio%:. of this cros2i!lg Will servo tile SeJ:le terri tory I:lor~ con-

voniently by giving I:lor~ direct access to ~he bas1ne$$ aoction o! 

aiyorside from that ,~rtion of ~orth Mulborry Stre6t lYing north o~ 

t~e railroads an~ the proposed eros:!ns Will have a less obscare 

view of the tre.cks tllan the oxisting crossing s:o.d will thea. tend to 

redoce the hazard o~ nccident. 
" 

1[01 thor the Soothern Pacii"ie nor' the I,o:;Jngeles c.na. Sa.l t· 

Lel::e Rail:'oads oppose tQ.e gre.nti:lg of the new cr~s$i%I.g. :provided the 

ex1sting crosei!lg is abandoned. bat -:hey contend. that the 01 ty of :aiver-
\ , 

side ahoald be~ the e~t1re cost of the constraction o~.the new cross-

~ It appears. however~ that tho City of ~verside woald have 

~ower to improve and pa~o the existing roadwey over tho tr$cks. end 

aSZe3S tho coat thereof to the railrcads. 

Since t~e relocation of this crossing is jast1fiedb7 ,ublic 



necessitye.nd con"lenience. and since the;proposecl locstion of the 
crossing is no less ~esirablo for the rc1lroads then tho pre30nt 

location. it ~p'pears eqoiteble taet the City of Rivers1do shoold beer 

the expellse of e.etos.lly movi:lg the croasi::.g,. bat the.t the pav1ng or 

other 1m~rOVGmellt o~ tho crossing. should be borno bJ the railroads 

on their respective rights of wny. 

OR~E:! ..... _---

ThG City of Riverside Aaving a~;plied for per.miss1on to 

co~strcct ~orth Malberry Street at grade across the tr$cks of th~ 

Los A:ageles and Salt Lake Railroad. Co:npSJlj and Southern Pacific 
. . 

Corc:pa::.y £l.:ld. to a.bolish tho croz3i:c.g of a.:l an-!latIled street'connect-

ing North Mclberry Street with Waite Street,. a pablic hearing 

having been held. and the matter bei~ onder 3abmi~$ioll and read~ 

for deci sion, 

I~ . IS BERE:sY OBDEm::D. tha:t ~e City of R1versido. 'be and 1 t is 

herebj granted permission to cons~Qct ~ort~ Uolberry S~rcot at 

grade acros$. the tracb of the LoeJ..lleeles and. . Salt ~e ?..s.ilroad 

Company a.nd Soothern ~acif.1c CO:lPa:lY' in the locs.tion described as 

follows: 

Commencing at the intorsection v~ the westerly 
~ine o~ Nortn ~clbe~y Street with·tAe northerly 
line o~ the right of way of the Los Angeles a.ne. S~ t Lake :"$.ilroe..d.. said point being the 
sootheasterl1 corner of Lot 1Z inM~cllenf~ 
scbdivi&ion. City of Riverside. Coanty of Eive~
s,ide;thence sooth 280 57'r wes.t. Ct distance. of 
50 feet to the s.oc'tb.erly.lino of the right o~' waY' 
'~f the :tes .A::.geles and. ::$a.l t !,ake ;ts.ilros.d.; thenc& 
f:.octh 500 9 ' west;a diste.nce.of 56.2 foot more or 

, lese to a point in the soctherly line of the right 
o'! way of Soothen :s.eif1e COln:9a%1J"; thence 80 t:lth-
easterly along aaid southerly line of the right 
of way of Soot~ern Pacific C~~any. a d16t~n¢e 
of as.7~ ~eet; ~enco north 2S~ S7 J e~$t. a dist-
ance of 100 foot to a.~o1nt 1n tho. northerly line 
of the right of way of Loe .A;c.geles and Salt Lake 
Eailroa.d. COt:lps.ny; thence northwesterly along. sa.id 
northerly line of ~e right of way of LoS Anseles 
and. S~t LP...ke ?.ail:oa.d Co:LPIlllY., s. di~ta.:lCO· of 
60 feet to the point of commencemen~ . 

all of the above as ~Aownon tne map at~a~ed to tho ap~licet1on. 

said crossing to be eonstrcct~d sabjeet to tho ~ollow1n8 conditions. 
• F 



viz: 
(1) A:P;pl1c@t shall legally.aoandon and effeotively olose to 

;ptlblic tlse and. travel the orossiXlg o'! the on-namod z~reet eo:c.nooti:c.e 

iorth Uclborry Stroot VT1:t::b. Vlsite Streot. locs.tect c.:p!>rox1me.tely 200 

feet easterly frOtl the above described. ~ro:po$ed orossi:og. 

(2) The entire expense of gr$.di~ ~orth Molberry Street across 

the right of way tlnd tr&.cks of the Los ~cle& a.nd Salt I.:l.ke Ra.ilros.d 

and Soathorn ?aci~ic Company. together with the cost o~ moving 

eroszing·s1gns $nd ot~er ap~~te~oes of tne said exiat1ng ero3$i~g 
, ' . 

to oe abandoned. s4all be borne by a:p:;>li<::e.nt. ~e cost of 1m- ." 
"~'. 

proVing that portion of said crossing located o~er the right of way 

of the Los .Angeles end. Se1t :Lsko ?..a.1lroad to a. condition. correspond.-

. 1ne to the J;l8.vement of that portion of !rorth l,!al'bony Streot lying ." . 

northerly of the railroads. 3hal:!. be borne by slJ.id Los .4ll8ele s end 

Salt Lake Railroa.d. ~he cost of improving" paViXlS snd. me1nts.ining 

that portion of ssid crossing looated ever the rigAt of way of 

Socthe~n ~aeifie CQmP~7 to n condition correa~ondins to the pave.Qent 

o:f that portion o~ North l!alberry Street lYiIlG northerly of 1:b.& rai.l-

. ·road$. shall b~ borne by said Socthern Pac1~1c ~pany. 

(Z) The crossing shell oe constr~cted of a width not less than 

24 feet and not gr~a.ter then 30' feet .cd. e.t sn angle of 90 degrees 

to the railroads ~d with graae o~ approach not greater than 5%; 
shs.ll be protected by two 8ci:table croasing signs 8.nd snell 1::2. e'1'e'r'3' 

Wf).y be made safe for thepassa.ge thereon of vehicles. BJl~ other rosd 

traffic. 
(4) ~l1ca.nt si:l.a.ll. within 30 dny2" theros.fter~ notify "this 

Co=mission9 in writing. of the coapletion of the ~st&llation o~ 

said crossing and of the abandolIClont and elosi:ag of eaid eXist1~ 

crossing. 
(5) The ao,thor1=~tion heroin granted for the innts.llat1o:c. of 

said ~ro3Sing she~l 'lapse ~dbecome void one year ~rom the d$te o~ 

this ord.er onless forthar t:1:no 1'8 g%"e:o.ted by Bcbseqoent order. 

(6) ~he Comoissicn reserves t~e right to make saCh farther orders 

relative to the lo'c.e.tion9 COJl8trcction~ o;perat1o:c..,. .":n8.!ntena.nee SJld 
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protection o~ said crossing as to it Qay Seem right end pro~er. end 

to revoke 1 ts 1'e%'%:113810%l. 1:f. in its j'adgment,. the:pcb11e eo:c.vo:a:t'.~nco 

and necessity demand sach action. 

:Dated at San Francisco., California. this I~y of 
October. 1921. 
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